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obeek and to protect tho emigrant trains on their !
way to our Pacific possossions.

• FINANCES.
In my first annual message I promised to

ploy my beat exertions, in co-operation with C--o-
-gross, to reduce the expenditures of the bowers
maul within the limits of a wise and judicious
economy. An overflowing treasury had pro
duced habits of prodigality and extravagance
which could only be gradually corrected. The

Work requires both time and patience. I appli-
ed myself diligently to this task from the begin-
ning, and was aided by the able and energetic ef-
forts of the Heads of the different Executive De-
partments. The result of our labors in this good
Once did not appear in the sum total of our ex•
pendituree for the first two years, mainly in con-

sequence of the extraordinary expenditure nec-
essarily incurred in the Utah expedition, and
the very large amount of the contingent expen-
ses of Congress during this period. These great-
ly exceeded the pay and mileageof the members.
For the year ending 30th June, 1858, whllyt the
pay and mileage amounted to $1,490,214, the
cantingent expenses rose to $2,093,309 70, and
for the year ending 30th Juno, 1859, whilst the
pay and mileage amounted to $859,093 66, the
contingent expenses amounted to $1,431,565 78.
lam happy, however, to be able to inform you
that during the last fiscal yearending on the 30th
June, 1860, the total expenditures of the Govern-
ment in all its branches—legislative, executive,
and judicial—exclusive of the public debt, were
reduced to the sum of $55302,465 48. This
eonolusively appears from the books of the Treas-
ury, In the year ending on the 30th June, 1858,
the total expenditure, exclusive of the public
debt, amounted to $71,901,129 78, and that for
the year ending 30th Juno, 1859, to $66,396,126
13. Whilst the books of the Treasury show an
actual expenditure of$59,858,475 72 for the year
ending on the 30th June, 1860, including $1,040,-
667 71 for the contingent expenses of Congress,
there must be deducted from this amount the
rum of $4,296,009 26, with the interest upon it
of $150,000, appropriated by the act of 15th
February, 1660, "for the purpose of supplying
the deficiency in the revenues and defraying the
expenses of the Post Office Department for the
year ending the 30th of June, 1859." This sum,
therefore, justly chargeable to the year 1359,
must be deducted from the sum of $59,848,474
72, in order to ascertain the expenditure for the
year ending on the 30th June, 1860, which leaves
a balance for the expenditures of that year of
1155,402,465 46. The interest on the public debt,
including Treasury notes for the aame fiscal year
ending on the 30th June, 1860, amounted to $3,-
177,314 62, which added to the abOve sum
$55,402,465 48, makes the aggregate of $58,579,-
780 08.

It Nett in justice to be observed that several
of the estimates from the departments for the
year ending 90th June, 1880, were reduced by
Congress telow what, was and still is deemed
compatible with the publio-interest. Allowing a
liberal margin of $2,000,500 for this reduction,
and for other causes, it may be safely asserted
that. the sum of $81,000,000, or at the most SO,.
000,000, is amply sufficient to administer the
Government and to pay the interest on the pub -

lie debt, unless contingent events should hereof-
ter render extraordinary expenditures necessary.

The result has been attained in a con eiderable
degree by the core exercised by the appropriate
departments in entering into public contracts. I
have myself never interfered with the award of
any such contract except in a single case with
the Colonisation Society, deeming it advisable
to cast the whole responsibility in each case on
the proper head of the department, with the gen•
eral instruction that these contracts should al-
ways be given to the lowest and best bidder. It
hasever boon my opinion that public contracts
are not a legitimate source of patronage to be
conferred upon personal orpolitical favorites;
but that in all snob eases apublic officer is bound
to sot for the Government as a prudent individ-
ualwould net for himself,

AFISICAN SLAVE TRADE, AC
It Is with great satisfaction I communionte tl,•e

fact, that, since the date of my last Annual Mes-
sage, not a single slave has been imported into
the United States in violation of the laws pro-
hibiting the African slave trade. This statement
is founded upon a thorough examination and in-
vestigation of the subject. Indeid, the spirit
iebieh prevailed some time since among a portion
ofour fellow citizens in favor of this trade seems
to have entirely subsided.
I also congratulate you upon the public senti-

ment which now exists against the crime of set.
Cog en foot military expeditions within the lim-
its of the United States, to proceed from thence
and make war upon the people of nooffendiug
States, with whom we are at pence. In this re•
spat a happy °bangs has been effected since the
commencement of my administration. It surely
ought to be the prayer of every Christian and
patriot, that each expeditions may never again
receive countenance in our country or depart
from our shores.

It would be a useless repetition to "do more
than refer, with earnest commendation, to my
former recommendations in favor of the Pacific
railroad—of the grant of power to the President
to employ the naval force in the vicinity, for the
protection of the lives and property of our fel.
low-eitizens passing in transit over the different
Central American routes, against sadden and
lawless outbreaks and depredations; and also to
protect American merchant vessels, their crews
and cargoes, against violent and unlawful seiz-
ure and confiscation in the ports of Mexico and
the South American republics, when these may
be in a disturbed and revolutionary condition.—
It Is my settled conviction, that without such a
power we do not afford th at protection to those
engaged in the commerce of the country which
they have a right to demand.

ELECTION OP WINBERS OF CONGRESS.
I again recommend to Congress the passage of

a law In persuance of the provisions of the Con-
atitution, appointing a day certain, previous tothe 4th Mara,- in each year of an odd numberfor the election of representatives throughout
all the States. A similar power has alreadybeen exercised, with general approbation, in the
appointment of the same day throughout the
Union for bolding the election of electors forPresident and Vice President of the United
States. My attention was earnestly directed tothis subject from the feet, that the 35th Con-gress terminated on the 3d March, 1859, without
making the necessary appropriation for theeery iceof the Poet Office Department. I was then fere.ea to consider the beat remedy for this omission,and an immediate call of the present Congress
was the natural resort. Upon enquiry, howev-
er, I ascertained that fifteen out of the 33 States
composing the Confederacy were without repre-
sentatives, and that, consequently, these fifteen
States would be disfranchised by such a call.—These fifteen States will be in the same condi-tion on the 4th of March next. Ten of them
cannot elect reprenntatives, according to existing
State laws, until different periods, extendingfrom the beginning of -August next until themonths of October. and November.

In my last message I gave warning, that, in atime of sudden and alarming danger, the salsa.
lion of our institutions might depend upon thepower of the Preeddent immediately to assemblea full Congress, to meet the emergency.

MEM
It is now quite evident that the financial ne-cessities of the Government will require a mod-Mention of the tariff daring your present eession,for the purpose of increasing the revenue. Intide aspect, I desire to reiterate therecorntnenda-Lien contained in my last two annual messages,

in favor of imposing specific instead of ad valo-
rem duties on all imported articles to whichthese can be properly applied. From long obser-
vation ani experience I am convinced that spe-
cific duties are necessary, both to protect therevenue and to secure to our manufacturing in-,tenets that amount of incidental encouragementwhich unavoidably results from a revenue tariff.As an abstract proposition it may be admittedthat ad valorutn duties would, in theory, be themost just and equal. But if the experience ofthis and all other commercial nations has demon-strated that such duties Cannot be assessed andeolleoted without greit frauds upon the revenue,then it is the part ofwisdom to resort to specificduties. Indeed, from tbo very nature of an advalorem duty, this must be the result. Under itthe inevitable consequence is, that foreign goodswill be entered at less than their true value. Thetreasury will, therefore, lose the'duty on the dif•&ranee between their real and fictitious value,and to this extent we are defrauded.

The temptations which ad valorem duties pre-sent to a dishonest importerare irresistible. Hisobject is to pass his goods through the custom.house at the very lowest valuation necessary to
save them front confiscation. In this he too of-ten succeeds in spite of the vigilance of the, rev-
enue officers. Hence the resort to false invoices,one for the purchaser and anotherfor the custom-house, and to other expedients to. defraud theGovernment. ' The honest importer produces hieinvoice to the collector, stating the actual price
at which he purchased the articles abroad. Not
so the dishonest importer and the agent of theforeign manufacturer. And tiere.it may be ob-served that a very large proportion of the manu-factures imported from abroad are consigned forsale to commission merchants who are mereagents employed by the manufacturers. In suchcases no actual sale has been made to fix -their_value. The foreign manufacturer, if he be die.honest, prepares an invoice of the goods, nut attheir actual value, but at the very lowest ratanecessary to escape detection. In _this mannerthe dishonest importer and the foreign manufac-turer enjoy a decided advantage over the honestmerchant. They are thus enabled to undersellthe fair trader, and drive him from themarket.—In fact, the operation of this system has alreadydriven from the pursuits of honorable commerce

Philip F. McCainly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
grIN CumberlandStreet, ono door Ewa or
ijtheBlock horse note!. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me fur the short timeI hare been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all times en asaortmeut of ROOTS andSHONS of his own znanufacehre on hand, which will bedisposed ofon reasonable terms._ _

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ac.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are Invited

to give me a trial. OhlldrOne' Shoes of every varietyand color on hand. Strati 'Work mode to order.Mr. All work warranted. Repairing neatly done andcharges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB UMBEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
111i3 his extensive establishment in+rl llolo his new building, in Cumberland at.,- where be hopes to render the samesatisfactionas heretofore to all whomny favor him with theircustom. lie invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one whowishes topurchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis lino. to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

lie is determined to simian all competition in themanufacture of every article in his business., suitable forany Market in the Union. A due care taken inregardto materill- and workmanship; none bt the best quali-ty of LEA aid other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen aro employed.

P. B.—He returns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attentiou.to businessand endeavoringto please his customers, to merit n share of public pat-treeing [Lebanon,Feb:l7, W.

TIME LATEST EF.TUIRIVI.
IF 1 ,A,,,iS .iAe41 ,toT if 2learn

PEOPLE w•ili .L r thelatest return, the tr hieleu:deraigned would respectfully 'Woman all thatthe very latest returns can be found at binBOOT, SHOE, HAT, CAP, TRUNK,
and TRAVPMING BAG STORE,on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the shape of the moatcomplete

PALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in title place, embracing everything in thetrade for Ladles, Gentlemen, and Children; and all offlawry latest styles, and for sale at the very lowestp ever named in Lebanon. I t is not -necessary tospecify, as this stock comprises everything that canproperly he kept in a store of the kind. All that isasked is that persons shold call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

JOS. BOWMAN.
113,. Menenres taken and work madeto order.Oct. 10, 18Ce.
nee. L. ATNINO. JNO. T. AT.IINS.

G. L. ATKINS. Ore; .Bro.HAVING united in the ROOT and 8110 E 'Rasmus,and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feenißtisoliCilhica largo of public patronage. Theywill always be found

at their OLD STA ND, •NewRumor:raj in firarket Strad.nearly miparite WidowRises Rotel, *here they will beready to servo and please their customers.They have now on hand a large areortment of
BOOTS, SHOES TRUNKS,CARPET RAGS, fic., which they offer afreducedSit- Pernone dealing at this SHOE STOUR, can he

suited withREADY-MADE WORK, or barceit made toorder. Satisfaction is always warranted..Particular attention given to thedtBPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. (Lebanon, April 20, 1859.A THINS & BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store he fittedLi up In good order for comfortand convenience, bothTor ladies and Gentlemen.ATHINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store Isfittedup in good order for comfortandconvenience, bothfor Ladles and Gentlemen.

1860 NEW STYLES. 1860ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarket and the Court House,north side, hasnow on band a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for menand hemfor 1858,to which the attention of the publicis reveal-EMI ,/eelWC Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on band. Heine;also JMAopened a spies!didaesortment of SIMMER HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PP.DAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CURIAE, and all others.ga,. Hewill also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
~ to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.k Lebanon, April 21, 185$. .

GRAIN SIVAIN'TED. -
THE undersigned will pay the highest: iiiiseb for nildude of grain—WITAAT, , ay];00lareau/ OAT&.—et the Warehouse, on the 17Alon 19,alout etreet,NorthLebanon. 46$111111UPL.North Lebanon, Joaofl, MOO, •

gr-g g: 11Geo. B. Sloag IUOIB
BLIPTI(1- Logs-emu

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Mammy Stasi?'LEBANON.

PRICES.—SSO, $6O, $65,575, $B5 and $lOO.
These Machines make the SBOITLX ORLecx-Snren.

/Mr-alikeon both sideenEitwithout the used* the leather
pad. They have an entire NLW NETUND of forming the
ititeh—Pinlpie and unerring in its operation. They have a
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be regulated without stlipping the Machine
—simple buteffective. They will Hew %a/Jig-realer speed
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the same time
than any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma.
ettines have power sufficient to sew' •

THIRTY THICKNESSES
0 f heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. he., &c., andfor Stiching 1.1,Nr.:1 have
no superior. Also,

Sloat'stnproved ShuttleMachine
For tailoring and hoary work. These Machines have
been well tested nnoirg tailors, and aro pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Letall who intend to purchase a Sewing Machine call
at our,Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for,a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
Market Street, Lebanon, Pa., or

F.OII,GE B. BLOAT 'itCo..
PRILADELPHIA.hiny 30,,'60.J

th
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH

DIVIDED
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Grand Rush for thePeopre's head Quarters!THE ACTION
(I,F the Legislature of the Commonwenhh of Penn-
i...) Sylvania,in reference to the Borough of NORT.I
LEBANON, has caused an unusual degree of excite
went among its quiet inhabitants, but not near so
much as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the MANSION TIME STORE. OF

Nlessrs. Fonek & Brother.
.41fir The Proprietors feel confidentthat they are still

able to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind," who will favor them with a call, with any
variety of the

GHOIOEST GOODS.
The new system enables them to sell at greally re-

dueatpriees, which they hope will be a greet induce
meet for all desirous of buying cheap, to give theta a
call. Call and see for yourselves.

SR- Ladies end Gentlemen are most cordially invited
to give them a call. and examine for themselves.

North Lebanon Borough, April 'ZS. 1859.

many of that class of regular and oonseientions
merchants whosecharacter, throughout the world,
is the pride of ourcountry.

The remedy for these evils is to be found in
specific duties, so far as this maybe practicable.
They dispense with any inquiry at the intetom-
house into the actual cost or value of the article,
and it pays the precise amount ofduly previous-
'y fixed by taw. They present no temptations
o the appraisers of foreign goods, who receive

but small salaries; and might, by undervaluation
n a few cases, render-themselves independent.

Besides, specific duties best conform to the re-
quisition in the Constitution that "no preference
Mall he given by any regulationlof commerce or

revenue to the ports of onlgrotate over those of
mother." Under our ad valorem ‘system such
preferences are to some extent inevitable, and
complaints have often been made that the spirit
of this provision has been violated by a lower
11,Praisement of the same articles at one port

than at another.
'An impression, strangely enough, prevails to

some extent that specific ditties are necessarily
preective duties. Nothing can he more falacious.
£heat Britain glories in free trade, and yet her
whole revenue from imports is at the presenr-mo
merit collected under a system of specific duties.
it is a striking fact in this connection that, in
the commercial treaty of 23d January, 1860, be-
tween France and England, one of the articles
provides that ad valorem duties which it iMposes
shall be converted into specific duties within six
months from its date, and these are to be ascer-
tained by making an average of the prices :for
six months previous to that time. The rdierse
of the proposition would be nearer to the truth.
because much larger amount of revenue would I
be collected by merely converting the ad valorem
duties of a tariff into equivalent specifie duties.
To this extent the revenue would be increased,
and in the same proportion the specific duty
might be diminished.

Specific duties would secure to the American
manufacturer the incidental protection to which
he is fairly entitled under a revenue tariff. and to
this surely no person wouldobject. The framers
of the existing tariff have gone further, and in a
liberal.; spirit have discriminated in favor of
large and useful branches of our manufacturer,
not by raising the rate of duty upon the iinpiii ta-
tion of similar articles from abroad, but what is
the same in effect, by admitting articles free of
duty which enter into the composition of their
fabrics.

Under the present system it has been often truly
remarked that this incidental protettion decrees.-
es when the manufacturerneeds it most, and in-
creases when he needs it least, and constitutes a
sliding scale which always operates against him.
The revenues of the country are subject to simi-
lar fluctuation. Instead of approaching a steady
standard, as would be the ease under a system of
specific duties, they sink and rise with the sink-
ing and rising prices of article in foreign coun-
tries. It would not be difficult for Congrdss to
arrange a system of specific duties which would
afford additional stability both be our revenue
and our manufactures, and without injury or in-
justice tawny in the country, This might bean.
eomplished by ascertaining the avermfe value of
any given article fora series of yearsat the place
-of exportation, and by simply converting the
rate of ad valorem duty upon it which might
be deemed necessary for revenue .purposes, into
the form of a specific duty. Such an arrange-
ruentcould not inkere theconsumer. If be *onid
pay a greater amount of duty oneyear, this would
be counterbalanced by a lesser amount the next,
and in the end the nggrogate would be the same.

I desire to call your immediate attention to the pres-
ent condition of the Treasury, so ably' and clearly pre•
dented by the Secretary in hie report to Congrt.ss; And
to recommend, that measures be promptly adopted, to
enable it to dischnrge its pressing obligation a. The
other recommend:Woos of the report are well worthy
Or your fitvernble consideration.
I herewilktranamit to Congress the reports of the

Secretariesof War, of the Navy, of the Interior, and
of the Postmaster General. The recommendations and
euggeations which they contain are highly valuable and
42,prellx, your careful attention.

The report of the Postmaster General details the cir-
cumstances under which Cornelius Vanderbilt, on my
request, agreed, in the month of July last, to carry the
ocean mails between our Atlantic and Pacific coasts.--
Had be not thus acted, this important intercommuni-
cation must Lave been suepensled, at least for a season.
The Postmaster General had no power to make him
any other compennition than the postages on the mail
matter which he might carry. It was known, at the
time, that these postages would fall far short of an ad.
equate compensation, as well as of the sum which the
same service had prevlntely cost the Government.
Mr. Vanderbilt. it. a commendable spirit, was willing
torely upon the justice of Congress to make up the de•
&letter and f, therefore, recommend that an appropri-
ation may be granted for this purpose.

Ishould do greet Injustice to the Attorney General,
were Ito omit the mention of his distinguished servic-
es in the measures adopted and prosecuted.by him for
the defence of the Government against numerous and
unfounded claims to tend in California, purporting to
have been Made by the Mexican g".vernment previous
to thetreaty of cession. The successful opposition to
these dram haa grimed to the.Cfnited Stateepublic prop.
-eity.worth many millions arliellars,and fl} individuate
-Bolding title under them to at least en equal amount.

It has been represented to me, from sources which I
deem reliable, that the inhabitants in several portions
of HAMS have been reduced nearly to a state of star-
vation, on account of the almost total failure of their
crops, while their harvests in every other portion of the
country have been abundant. The prospect before
them for the approaching winter is well calculated to
enlist the sympathies of every heart. The destitution
appears to be se general that it cannot be relieved by
private contributions, and they nro Mauch indigent en,
etunstancee as to be unable to purchase the necessaries
of life for themselves. I refer thin subject to Congress.
If any constitutional measure for theirrelief can be de-
vised I would recommend as adoption.

I cordially.commend to your favorableregard the in-
terests of the people of this District. They are cull.
nently entitled to your consideration, especially since,
unlike the people of the State, they can appeal to no
Government except that of the ,Union.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
WAIIIILSGYON CITY, 3d December, 1860. .

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware Manufactory.

qinz undersigned respectfully calls tho attention of
I his 'Ilion& and the public generally to the fact

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon 'lank. He
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by, a per-
sonal supervision of all tho work comingfrom his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal ',hare of public
patronage.

IL—Tin roofing, Jobbing, Spouting, &a., will be
promptly and properly attended to.

Tbu publicare respectfully Invited to give him n call.
Lebanon, Sept. 26,1861. • O.EO. W. SHAY.-

==U=
CWOOLBN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed let
1„ Black or Blue Black, pressed,,'lbe color warrauted
and goods turned out equal to nen. byLw.dLEMßEßapit,

East Ilanover.
*sr. Articles to be dyed-can be left at.Jos. L. Lenther

uer's Drug Store whore all orders for the above will b
attended to. [Feb.'s, 1860:

Mutual Eire Insurance Com-
pany of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
9'IJIIS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
j is now in full operation and ready to make intuit ,

sacs on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. -Also on Barns. Contents.
Stock, Farm I mplements. .ke.,. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John N. Smith,
John It Kinports„
George
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Baclumen,
Wllliamßarly,Jr.,
David B Oingrich,
Christian Hoffer,
Samuel Meyer',
John D. Beiver,
Dr. Henry Stine.

JOHN ALLWRIN, President
RUDOLPH IiERR, TrOttnirer.
J0.117/1 K MArz,Secretary.

Annville, January 19, 1860:71y.....
WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE "COMPANY,
OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.

Charter Perpetual. -

OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Company was incorporated by the L4gis-

lature of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1860, and is now in
full operation, andready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other Buildings, on Furniture or Merchan-
dise generally; also, lan Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, Ac., ac., do a mutual principle.This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon Corinth_as.it is, designed to be merelyan aeso-
elation for-Lebanon county, and air litich, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as any other Company,and
at far lower rates. Any Maher informationcan be had
by callingon any of the Board of Ilanagere, andoflleers,
or any of their Agents. - -

31ANADERS.Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman, (Tr.,)Jacob Roadie, JohnL. Becher.
William Shirk, D. S. Hammond,
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,Henry Fortin, Joseph Coeur,
Thomas Forster, A. IL laughter.

Adolphus Reinoehl.
sosEpu BOWMAN, (Tr.,) President.
D. S. HAAIMOND, Vice President.
JACOB WEIDEL, Treasurer.
3. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.Agents. Deng Min:tear, 3: C. Reimer, Xohn fdr. Mil-ler, N. Lebanon, ThomasKramer, James Hummel.

Lebanon, Aug.ls, 1860,

-Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.I LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO., PA.

TO the property holdars of the State of Penn-
i. sylvarna :—GENTLEMEN : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to thefollowinglowrates of insur-
ance ofthe LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the Most
flattering evidence of Public confidence, There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency-Of the meansafford--ed them of being protected against lose by fire. TheBoard of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in whichthey live. Our Com-pany is perfectly mutua.and we invite your careful at-tention tothe following low rates as wears determined toleisure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the-character of. the 'risks incurred'.Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables ns to is-sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ye-
Ceseity of renewal every 3or6 plate.

The Company has now been in successful operation'`

for'nearly 6 years, and Milts losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; arid, infact-it has been, and AMcontinues to tie, the wish ofthe Directorsto have the Company conducted on honestand economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $04611 'sloodo do do shingles AS " ,do
do Log or Frame ,20 -" doBarns, stone orbrick ,20 " dodo ' Log or Frame ' ,20' " doStore Rouses, brick or stone • .15 " dodo Log or frame - ,30 " doHotels& boarding houses, brink or stone ,25 " dodo do Log or frames ,30 " doAcademies and School houies ,25 •h " doChurchesand meeting dolma ' ,20 doPrinters books and &miniseries • .30- " doRook binders 60 '' doTailor shops .

,30
25 " doShoemaker and saddler shops ' " doSilversmith and Watchmaker ,,30 "" doTin and sheet iron shops -

,3O " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries ,30 " doflatter shops .30 " doGrist Mills, Water power ,36 " doSaw MON .35do do "doDrug Stores >ao " doSmith shops,brick or stone ,30 • " dodo do Wood ,35 "doCarpenterjoiner A Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " drWagoner add Coachrnaker shoosPainter and chair maker shops
_ ;40 " doOil Mills ,40 " doClover Mills ,40 , " doFounderiee of wood 35 .. 6,do Brick or stone 'AO. doMerchandise inbrick or atone build' ngs ,20 " dodo in wooden do ,25 " do,Furnitairelm brick or stone indldingi ' 35 " dodo _ln wooden ,20 ". doStables & sheds, brick or etone,country ,20 " dodo .do wooden ,25 " do!Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do ,In— All communications should be addressed to W. 1A. BARRY, Se'cretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,FE.Presfdent—JOUN BRUNNER, Erin.Vice President—D. M. RANK.Treasurer—GM. F. Atimit. '

,Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.Jonestown, September 12, 1860. ' . .

IP YOU WANTA „good PKlTMitikfor a Medallion°spin; caIIat.DAX-LY'SS Gallery,next door to the Lebanon DepositBank.

TILE PEOPLES'
Hat and Cap Store,
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

CBIIBEIMAND STREET, LEBANON, PA.

PRACTICAL HATTER, bianufacturar, Wholesaleand
Retail Dealers In HATS AND CAPS, of the newest
SPRING STYLES.

SILK HATS in all eigapes and qualities. AAMArate NEW STYLE of SILK HATS, for $3.00. A
Pitt assortment of Cassingere Hats, Spring Style
CAPS in endless variety... A splendid amortment ofSEAMLESS CAPS.—the newest out. YOVAVE OPERA
HAT,and all uther styles of Soft Hats, now-worn from
the tinest to the cheapeet quelling he keeps a large an.

• sortment of STRAW HATSof &Retyingibr Meo, Youths
and Children's Wear. The eubscriber hope& by strictattention to business, fair priced, aid straight forward(luting to meritsconti7 of public; faea here.
=bre. Hatsofal • de made to order at .theCharteet notice. Shipping tirs bought, and Zs high-Eat price JAMB O. MILL= IUrbino—a, May 36,118110, . , . • .

GREAT INDUCEMENTSOWEN •LAITBACIIPS
: SINew Cabinet .Ware Rooms and Chair TO VIT THE

'

Manufactory. .
if DCENTRE BUILINGS.II.

.

Mtrket St., 3d doornorth of theL. Talky .Railroad. RADER Si ERG'S. let*e just.reeelVed a large and
splendid 'assortment of Drelis Goods, emapriskti a

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of full stock of Ladies! Dress Goods, such as .plaitr and
-

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the comity. fancy Silks, Wool-Delaines, Cashmerea,Coltergs, Thibet
Clothe, notables, he. Also a large assortment of Fall

pinpublic is respectfullyrequest,. and Whiter Shawls.
led to beer in mind that at these : For Gentlemen—afull line of Cloths,Cassimeresand

Ware Rooms will be found the heat Vestings, all of whichare being disposed of at ASTON.
assortment of VASHIONMILIS and Hawn ISHING low, figures. From past experience we feel
eons FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons In want of -- •satisfied we can suit the tastes of all. Call and exam= ;
anykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own ice for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere; by so

doing you will save money.
work) he warrants to be better than any offeredin this READY-MADE CLOTI lING,
place. Prices =will xitt be oweit, than avany other place, ; I
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon. • (well made andfashionable.)

A large stock of -Read made Clothing, which are be-
All orders promptly attended to, and speedily men• i

ed at the lowest prices. , Ing.suld at very low Prices, at thieentre Buildings, by

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be ; ' • RABER A BRO'S;
ral assortment of Clothing for • Boys all

accommodated by having it delivered to them. to any ; Also a gene
part of the County, sacs OV mums, and without the suits and sizes, at . . RARER & 11410'S.

least injury, as he has prOcured one of the best cash- Lebanon, October 24,1500. , . .
ionctifurrdiure wagons, especially for that purpose. • Lebanon Deposit 'Bank.

1511. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended :
; Cumberlandstreet; ohe dooreast of Oxrrreanies Hotel.

at the shortest notice. 'Lebanon, Sept. IS, 1860. VITILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
Nit orevosrrs, •

. • I
abIJA.II. LO:tioaOltg.../01.111 O. GABE L....1X001 1 GATOM 1 For I year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;

LE.BANON ;
Yor 6 months, and longer, 5per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer,t 1 per cent. per annum;

.'' , . .

Doormat Sash Manufactory.. requiringa shortnotice of withdrawal. Interest pail in
„•-• full for theDeposits from the date of deposit to the date

4,
Street, East Leb ganon.LOedted on;the Moo-Howe Roadsflear.Gonberlan4 ;of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-

-1 commodatitne to those who may favor us with Deposits,
p payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH

.. _.Alfgill • • THE undersi ned ros ectfullyin-1
form the public in general, that they and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold MexicanDel.

~!,,,,. .:l4_giii have added largely to their formerestab- tars and Half Dollars. Will make collections onend re-

twrik& 'Aliment, and also have all kiting of the • mit to all parts of the Milted States, the Canadas and
Li .. . - latest and best improved MACHINERY . Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., Ac., and doa general EX

in the State Intrull operation,such as '.CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c., 1 G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President,

for conducting the general business for Gam. 01.xml, Cashier.

Planing, Scrolls, Honing, 4.c., *Mt
and the experience acquired by E. LOXOACTIC and J. G.
GABELduring their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,foranumber of years past, affords full as;
surance of their ability, in Connection with J.GABEL, to
select stock suitable to'the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They new offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH,Ac., from the best Lumber manufactories
In the aide, feeling confident that• their assortment is
MA to be excelled by any other establishment in the
Stabile regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises tile lesding articles of
' stock on hand
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, of all sizes;
Door Frames,for brick and Architraves; •

frame houses; . Casings, from 3 to 6 in,;
Window 'Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; • Blinds, of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes ,• Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL A BROTHER.
' -P. IS—Planing, Sawing, etc., promptly done for these
urnishing the Lumber. [Letation,July 15,'57

NewFurniture Store.
HARIIISON DUNDORE would respectfully in-

form the public that he line removed opposith the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on-Cum-
berland Street, where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor: and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile has on handa large assortment ofSofas,

Tete-a-tetes'Lounges, Centre,Fier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Nets. Hat Racks, sc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Cludro;SettOes,
Bedsteads,anda lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Olitsses,—(Hilt, Rosewood and Mahogany--very cheap.
Venetian Minds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Harass, for
children.
• 106. Particular attention paid to "UNDERTAKING.—
He has provided himself with the FINEST DEARSE IN
LEBANON, and will make Collins and attend Farmtale,
at the ehortmt notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, Decembei, 25,1859.

NEW CABINET ANI) CHAIR
-MANUFACTORY.

lIIR soh-scriber respectfully informs the public thatj he has the largostand beet assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. He has on hand at his Cabinet:Warn.
rooms, in North' Lebanon Borough. nearly_opposito
Zellersqlotel, and a few doors south of Rainier:a, a
splendid aasertment'of good, substantial and todtiona,
blo Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, eon.
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES. LOUNGES. WHAT-

NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Comnion
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, n

largo and elegant variety of Fames BACK, SPRING
SEARED CHAIRS; Common Spring Seated CitA1118; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
CaneSeated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

"nri-.All Goode sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Perseus desirous of knowing the character of the
good* here offeredfor sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom Ito bee man-
ufactured or to Whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TAR-
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FII'NERALS attended et
the shorteet notice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 10, 1860.

LE MBEBGER'S
CLOTH 111A.NUFACTORY.
rIIIfLA.NKPITL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
j_ fully informs the Publie. that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in Ent Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try: He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills menufitctory is in complete order, and he
Batters himselftobe able -torender the same satisfaction
as'heretofore. - Ile manufactures .
Broadand Narrow Moths, eassinetts, Blankets, While

and ratter Flannels, all in the best. manner.
Ile also 4rdsWool and makes 'Pot tke conve-

nienee of liis Castomers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
Ifi at the following &teem—At the stores of George &
Pyle, Lougee & Brothers, George iteintehl, and at
the, ,new, Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthellarket House, in the borough of Lob:Then( at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of- S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the Mere of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
at, hestore of Martin,,klarly, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zintinermau,-East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
terials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, andreturned-again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
edd,zed and mixed, can leave the - same,-white,, at the
above mentioned-Places, with directions' hoer they wish
it prepared. , Sr, his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to Premxed from the Wool of the nitderitgated,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. 11. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cashthorellir, at the above named plates.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East-Hanover, Lebanon county, July -4,-1860.

REMOV.AL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and llar•ness Mann-

.

Victory. •

TIRE uutersigheil has Removed .

isffr Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few doors South he zi--r'7"-.1-r--of the old place, to the large room -
idtely occupied by. Dittman a Bro. as -

Seldquor store,-wbereliis willbe happy to seealibis oldfriends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending f o all the departmentsof his bud:
nese. Being determined to be behind no other eetablieh-*tient in his abilities to accommodate customers, behas spared neither paine nor expense to obtairond makehimself master of every modern improvemenin the bu-siness and secure the services of the bes workmen thatliberd wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the'shortest notice,
all descriptions of HAREM, such as

.

Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ? heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs Of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.
suclras Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPSor everykind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, fie.; IfADIE.Sof all descriptions-HALTER
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, Ac„ Am. all ofwbich is
will warrant to be equal to any that ear:be obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine hiesteek. He feels the. fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.4CO- All orders thankfully received ander°raptly at-
tended to. .SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough: Jan: 25, ISCO.

L UMBER. LUMBER.
I 'OEof the best and'eheapest assortments of Lomntn
~J offered to the public, Is now for sale et the nowand extenalee LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,- -
n the Borough of North Lebanon on thebank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
'mores North of the GenesseeiSteam Mille, and one
quare east of Boramees Hotel.Their nenortment conelets of the beet well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Itoarda;—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
1. 1,4 and 2 inch Punnet and CommonPlank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Jousts;
White Oak Boards, Plunk and Scantling;

and ).,4: inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
HINGLES! SHINGLES!! -

The beet Pine and Hemlock Shingles;,Alse, Roofing and Mastering LethalChestnut Bails and Poste, and Failings for fences
.FLOonaln N dGfeß ncOiAniftpl;ord f liall siresand cleSeriPLions.COAL!COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Linseburners and
Ilollidaysburg Smith Coal,at the lowest price&

ila-Confalent that they have the largest and best ea.
sortment of LUMBER ofail deacriptions and sixes, as Well
as the'largest stock of the differentkinds of Cost, ever
offered to the eitisensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satin.
factoriff, and Would therefore invite all whollitspeany-thing fn theia-line, to examine theta stociaiefore pur-
chasing else:ahem.' 1.1111.1ff BREOHBILL.Ltd/anon Aprir4 1860 ,

-'

' • . IF YOU WANT,A No:.1AtinIPiwyrype,rery cheap, :t° `DAILY'S...t1 Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Depodt Bank,

JUST OUT
THE

VAIIINET'STEREOStOPE
- AND

TWENTY FOUR
"

VIEWS
. FOR

- • FIFTYCENTr
.11,11:-1.adtaVe -B4okleAanon,ROY. 22, 1960 -01 MEE

The undersigned, MANAGERS, eye individually liable
to the extent of their Mates, for all Deposits and other
•bligatione of the "LXUANON DEPOSIT BANE."
IMON CAMERON, - G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

.IEOIRM SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,

.lAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,
Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE G LEDS.

IF YOU WANT
APICTURE ofyenr deceased friend. enlarged ant

colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

VALVABLE GIFTS
rriTif ROOKS AT• GEORGE G. EVAN'S Oma-

INA. GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE. Thelargeet
in the Wald t Permanently located 61 439 CEINUTNUT
STRUT, PITILADELPIIIL

=-•

SIXTH YEAR OF THE ENTERPRISE

CARD.--Raving purchased the spacious Iron Build-
ing, N0.430 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up, with every
convenience to facilitate my business. particularly that
Manchdevoted to COUNTRY ORDRES; andhaving a
larger capital than any other party invested in the bu-
siness, I am now prepared to •oiler greater advantages,
andbetter giftsChau ever to my.customers.

I will furnish any book (ofa morel character) pub-
lished in the United States, the regular retail price of
which is Ono Dollar or upwards, and give a present
worth front 50 cents to 10e dollars with.each book and
guarantee to give perfeckeatisfaction,as I am determine
ed to maintain the repetition already bestowed upon
my establishment: _

Strangers visiting Philadelphia aro invited to call
and judgefor titemkelves.

age— If yeii want any books send to GIAB.OR G.
ETANS.' RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRTSE,..No.
43..) anatmit Skrea,llllloollllll4,*MI% bane 'ore
Fold et the l'oblishers' lovrest priees..and yen lave the
advantage of reeeivhsg ILAN 1)S05I1:-P ESENT worth
from 50 cents to 100 dollara with each book.
OHO. G. EVANS' Originitl Gift Book Enterprise has

beon endorned by the Book Trade and
all the leading-city and country news-
papers in the United States.

ORO. 0. *TANS' Punctual business transdetions bare
received the appmhation of -over 0,000,-
000 oitizons of the Milted States, each
of whom have received substantial or-
idence of, the benefits decbred by pun,
chasing books at thle establishment.

4110. O. EVANS Has done more than any other pub-
limber, or .boOkseller in the United
States; towards diffusing knowledge' to

• , the people . By his flys tent,many books
are read that otherwise would not have
found their way into"the hands of read-
ers. (FrankLeFleirt Newspaper:).

GM. G. IeTAWB Iteeps constantly. en Band the most
extensive stock, the greatest assort.
moot Hof Books, and circulates free to
all who marappli, the most complete
catalogue of Books' and (Arts iu the
bolted StatEs-

GEO. G. EVANS tles advantages offered him brotherpublialmrs ,and manufacturers which
enable him, to furnish his patrons with
a Seer quality and'a better assortment
of gifts than any other establishment

GEO. G. EXANS Ptiblishqs nearly Two itundred Popu-
lar and InterestingBooks, therefore,as
a puhlisher, hois better ableto offerex-
tia premiunis and commiarinot,

OEO. O. EVANS Guarantees perfeot FntiSraCtiOn'to all
who may mend for books.

GEO. 0. EVAtifY !few classifiedcatalogue ofbooks em-
- brqca the writings. of every standard
author in every department of there,
turn, and gives all the information rel.
*Vivo to thd purchasing and forward-
ing by Mail or Express of books• or•
dered from his establishment, together
withfull directions how toreral tmoney.

CIEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of Books will be sent gratis
and free of expense to any address in
the United Steles.

GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to Agents cannot, be-surpassed. The most liberal commis.
clone are offered, and by soliciting sub.
script:ions to books in the manner pro.

• posed, twenty books cea be sold:in the
same time that it would take tosett one
on the old fashioned subscription plan.
Send for a classified Catalogue, and or•
ery information will be given in refer-

. mica to ageiscies. ,...Select your hooks,
enclose the automat of money requir-
ed, and one trial will satisfy you that
the beet place jp the country to, pur-cluue books is at;.

THE EXTENSIVE GIFT BOOK ESTABLISILEENT
OF GEORGE G. I.?`I.I.ANS, Hasslictrr Srazsr,
PHILADELPHIA, where youcan get Rooks of all kinds.

Beek.e.of Fact I
Books of Fiction!

Books of Ihivatlon!
Books of Amusement!

Books for the Old Folks!
Books for time Young Folks!

Books for husbands!
Books for Wives !

.Booksfor Lovers -

Books for Sweethearts!
.BOOks:fir 80 -01.

Books for Girls
Boeke of Manor!.

Books of Poetry!
• ' Books of Travel!

Deokenit r
Books,of Biography I

-.. illooksor-AdPeriturel
Books about Sailors !

. Books about Soldiers!
.• Books about:lndiana!

Books about Hunters IBooks-about Horace! -
BookLabout.Patriotsl '

Books for Farmers& , •

Books :6)r Mechanical
' • - -Books-for , Merchants! '

. Booksfor Physicians!
Books for:Lawyers!'

Booksoifor Statesmen
Bibles!

• Preskiltatioll Books!
...Prayer Books!.Tipton Books

-S venilQkslr.
,A.lbrlitt,nrjCt :42, 1,4

.•

CECIL B. HARTLEY'S intereatint;Riegraphies IREP. J,. H..ING It Script:pug Rentapcos!
SMUCE.EItII LIMB of Patriots and Statesmen!'3:T. LAUREN'S, Revolutionary Stories IT. S. AItTHUR'S Popillar Tales!/Mt. ^ALCOTT'S Tangly /Meter!ALES.' lIENTESS Novels!

SOUTITWORTLPS. Novels!COOPER'S Nose's!
ItICEENR',,NoveIs!

AVATERLET -;N:ovels • ; -•FETING'S Atroilts! • . ,
All the writings of everystandard author in every de.pertment orliteratnre, in every style of binding, at thepublieher's lowest prices. and remember that you pay110 more than you would nt auy other Establishment,and you have the Advantage of receiving an elegantPresent, which oftentimeris worth a hundredfold morethan the amount paid fur the book.

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF 1300KS.Order any book. that you may want, remit the retailprice, togrther with the amount required for postvetand one trial will assure you that the.best place in thecountry to purchise books Co at the Gift took /Web.liehment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Originator of the Gift Book Enterprhe,No. 43F Chestnut &kat,Philadelphia.
110,- AGENTS WANTED, to whom greater Induce-ments than ever are offered. Any person, either maleor female, who is desirous ofengaging in an Honorableand Drontable Employment, requiring but little timeand to outlay of, money,and by wbich they can obtaingrate
A VALUABLE LIBRARY,A FINE 'GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN,A HANDSOME SERVICE OP PLATE,AN ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTERN,A SPLENDID SETT OF JEWELRY.Or many other choice articles enumerated in the List ofGifts, can d& so by acting as an Agent for this estab-lishment.
.Artgyiersen; in any Pert of the country, can be anagent, simply by forming a club, sending fora lint ofbooks, and remitting the amount of money requiredfor the:liMitia. ," A

"
"4sl4fOr a arta/opus, which contains all, the &siredinfortilatlon relative to agencies and the formation...ofchubs; and to Insure prompt and honorable dealings,addressall orders toTILE xatinchrantr,ns CEO, G. EVANS,Proprietor of the Oldest and Largest, Gift Book,Enter-prise in the World; . permanently, located at No. 430Chestnut Street •PhiladelPhia. :(Sept.26, 1860,6 m.

• , "BOWMAN, HAUER .*.CAPP'SL traxicasAur RThis:W(4T iUu.Vant Cheap Lumber.TILE undersigned'have lately formed a partner-
' ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Busimya„maileW. pkg.,wcaillraDpflatially informthe public atliargeothatttlfiiirPlebe &gingness le DAVID/OWN/WS Old Lumber Yard, in East. T,ebanots, frenfingon Chestnut street, one:nqingre from .tho Evangelicalchurch. They have ealsOged theYardand -filled it witha new and epellingatisorttnent Of all kinds of Lumber,each /31bAND11.; yr,ANICS, .3011EITS,

-LATNA;SNINRLNS, AND SCANTLING,of all lengths and thiamin- 0e; Ttr*lndy they keep'con-'tautly on nano, and vailileimoned'assortment ofall khan efIIDILDING IifATERIALD. 'Persona in wantoftinfeangintiheir 'ainfdvitieltocan, examine theirstook, and learn their prienk, ,Thankful kilnedfevers', they blipe;that by attentiontelkiakibee,..l"d:pitMenitepli?eer, nierilit,iontinnausoof public Ipittrbtkase. rr" - r
two ese...l WriAwgiggitc.igriesgea th p.'rft'eabinglSrpteibbiffri5ii,774,"‘"7 Tr

The People's Cook Book,:
MODERN COOKERY

IN ALL ITS BRANCIIES;
BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED DT MAS.,S.J: lIALE

It Tells You. How to choose all kinds of-Meats,
Poultry, and Game.,with all the 'various
and most approved modes ofdressing

. and evoking Beefand- Pork; ale: the
host and simplest way cif,aaltiag,, pick-
ling and curing the sante,

It Tells You All the various and Meet approved
modes of dressing, cooking. and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Teal,ePoultry, and Game
of all kinds, with the different Dress-
ings, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate

• to each,
It Tells You llow to choose, clean, and preserve

Fish ofall kinds, sod how to sweeten it
when tainted; also all the various and
moat approved modes of cooking, with
the differentDressings, Settees, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to ea.M.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the Relishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tolls You All the various and most approved
modes of cooking 'Vegetables of every
description, also how to prepare Pickles,
Cs.asups and Curries ofall kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushrooms. Sc.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds ofPlain and Fancy Pastry, Pod-
ding.. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-
fectionery. Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
Imams ofmaking Broad, Busks, MW'-
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
and how to 'nuke Syrups, Cordials, and
Wines of various kinds.

It Tells You llow to set out and ornament a Tit-
WO:ow to Carve all kinds , of Fish or
Fowl, and in short, how to so simplify
the whole Art of Cooking an to bring
the eiwicest luxuries of the table with-
ineverybody's reach. .

The book contains 418 pages,and upwards of twelve
hundred Recipes, all of which are the resulte ofactual
experienee, havinibeen fully and carefully tested un-
der the personaLeuperintendence of the writers. it is
printedlin a clear and open type, is illustrated with ap-
propriate engravings, and will be forwarded. to any-ad-areas, neatly ' ound, and postage paid. oh ricelPt ofthe
pt Ice, 81.00, or cloth, extra $1.25.
-slooo'‘ A ,SEAR canbe made byen.

terpriang Menev-erywhere, in selling ate above work, our inducements
to all, such being very liberal.

For single copies-of-the Book, or for terms.to agents,
with other.information, apply to or address

JOIEN E. POTTER, Publisher,
' NO. 017 Ransom Bt,Philadelphia, Pa,'
November 7,1.880.-6 m.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

-TAE undersigned having purchased the en tiro
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufactureand keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARM INC) IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel.wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. 11-ay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellere, by band orpower, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &e., with a variety of the
beat PLOUGHS In use, &e.

All of the above Mad:hues are of the latestand best
improvements, and areall warranted to give /malefaction.

• Castings of all lands mode to order,
and at abort notice. Healso manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES, MillOearing,Slialling,and Mill work In general,
and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds. •

,Ile invitee all to call and examine theworkat the Ma
chine Shop, on P ',moneys Sneer, Lebanon,

air All orders or communications by mail will bepromptly attended to. 1). M. KARMANY.Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.-

Lebanon, August 8,1860.

NOTICE.--I have appointed A. MAJOR dr BROTHERmy Agents for thepurpose of carrying motile abovebusiness. . D. M.KARMANY.Lebanon, August 8, 1860..

REMOVAL.
Q S. RAMSEY hls removed to the Cornv of Cum-

berland street and Doe Alley, in Funek's New
Building, whore be will keep an assortment of Cloths,

Alsoready made clothingandflaiseineres, end Vestivi.
furnishing goods such MI Shirts, Bose ) Gloves. ilandkor.ebb*, Neckties, .bc., of which will be sold as
',cheap is at' ny other establiishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attendeCto prOmptly, end good
Ma guaranteed. • 8. S. RADISAY,

Lebanon, April 18, 1860.
FITS-I- FITS ! FITS !I I
4. JR. RAVIN:rig'FASHIONABLE TAILOB,,N Cumberland Street, nearly oppoilto the' IllaekI Horse Rotel, Lebanon, Pa.

ALL work done up with neatness and dinpatob andentire satisfaction guaranteed.April 11, ISOO.
..-.-------r—....,,_se- Fashionable 'TailonfireiorICIEAM, HOFFMAN woukt . respectfully Informi Midi° Oftizene of Lebanon, that ,lie -hisr•-48110YLIDI his TAILORING- Business to Oumberland4Btreet; 'two1 doom Bast of. Pfteger's Store,and agposir'theltioshing-ton Howse, where all persona who -wih garment:Bmm%up in the mostfashionable style and'besitmanner, are ht.vited.to oval. Ilehas latelyreeeivedthollow York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and hondon reports orSpring and St4mmer•Fathidii4and as he has nonh bat thie, hosk.takinen,nmidayed,heguarantees that all work entrnstetl'.to him wilt 110 Iloiloin asatisradary manner, ..

~.
..2%."191tit his girths to hie oacnitOnteis Tor their pat,ronage herethfore;be'rei*Lfulli. solicitspublic favor.TO TA-1101213l-..Jitst,reedved god for sale the N.Yorkand hilidalphialer of §pring4 SninaliaL !aahione.PeaoWat!oii indiinnsahould,lea,4l.lo,suldicribor... - (41 ' 4.14441.10 tile*AA!atisNs +intents~ -41100,0W4P

.. 7on.-Niliiri'laii, ' ' '

~4101Wientsi jfirotne—L. '
ziORTRE. 0011.1 M of Plank rand in ll:6sllfkitireaiNORTWIEBANON, RENIVAV'Tovac . .

HO 1 ali ye thirstycomontid.drink, fOrititaiteodiriiinquil wider, the choicest sintagNuttdthitpuratitritugtgraceNguema gce my bay. Add ye hungry itoptpanA eat, asthe table iskloaded with the Janet aubdtantfaeandthe richest 410101161 m of. the altation arotidini;board_Come man and beast; my house is always open to thestranger and the friend, and for animals thebeetofpro-yeuder,.fine stabling; audAttentiveltuatiorvareeverready at any stables..
Youre;:.ifee'lsalstAdly;•NorthLebanon, Sept.l4 mraity,jours.

haVe,UnUting*ollitiONWO Ma"4,44140,x 09ititi8811014.,o#Anacalla rripting.

Great Work on ,the Morse.

THE HORSEAND HIS DISEASES:
BY `ROBEET'JENNIIititi; V. 8.

Professor of Altholon. and Operative Surgery in the
Veterinary Collageof Philadelphia, etc.. etc.

viral. Tell You Of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the retina breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Aineri-
cadiforses, With the physical forniation
and peculiarities of the Ultima', and
how to ascertain his age by thetnum-
her and condition ofhis teetlu'illustra-
ted with nuinerous explanatory en-
gravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing, and the
general management of the iterse,wltit '
the best modes of administering moll.
cine,.also, how to treatBiting,Ricking,
Bearing, Shying, Stumiking, Ctib Bit- ;
ing, Bestlessness, and other Tires to
which he issubject: with numeroueex-
planatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tail You Of the causer, symptoms and

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Intinetrks.,Hron- '
ehitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lampas, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with other
diseases of Month and Respiratory Or-
gans.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the causes,symptoms and Treat-

ment of Worms. Rots, Colic, Strangtu
tations, Stony Concretions,
Palsy, Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepa!ir-

t Alva, 'Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach, Bowele,
Liver and Urinary Organs.

THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the causes,symptooss and Trent

meat of Bone, Blood and Bug, Spectn,
Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Galls,Founder,Sole Bruise
and Gavel, Cracked Ilottk, Scratches.
Canker, Thrush, and BMW; also of
Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy. Stagg„ %

and other diseases of the Feet, Lege,

and Head.
TIIE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

WillTellYou Of the o.Auses,iymptons and Treat-
ment of Tian's, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Marcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramps,
Galls, Diseases of the Rye and Heart,

kc., and how to manage Castration,
'Bleeding. Trephinning,
lug, _Hernia, Atnpt.tation,Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES1 Will Tell You Of Rarey's method of Taming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a horse
to strange sounds and sights, and how
to Bit, saddle, Ride, and Break him to
Harness; also, the form and law of
Watuttainr. The whole being the re-
suit of more than fifteen years careful
study of the habits, peenliarities,wauts

• and weaknesses of this noble and U5O.

fel animal.
The book contains 314 pages, appropriately illustra-

ted by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It is printed
in a clear and open type, and will be forwarded to-any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,
!1.,011_ or, in cloth ,extra.$L25.51000A YEAR- can be made by

enterprising mon
everywhere, in selling the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to atl each are, ex-
ceedingly liberal.

For single copies Of. the Book, or-for terms to-agents,
with other information, apply, to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
- No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia Pa.

November 14, 1840.-Gin.
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TIM AItALCIAMATION op LAMIIMIIB.—There a grow-

ing tendency in this ago to appropriate the most ex-

In
words of other usand after a while

cortiorateiheininto ourlanowgna:th is the wordCephalic,to
WiilarirfrOnsthe Circ•eirisignifying"for the -head,"- Is
now becoming: popularized in connection with Mr.
Spalding's great lleishieheremedy. hut-it will soon be

used in a more. general way, and the word Cephalic
will become as common as Electrotype and many oth-
ers whose distinction asforeign words has been worn

away .broomnion usage Anti' they SCOW “natire and to

the manor bvu."
. .

Realised
[li'ad 'a 'aril& 'eadaebe this batternoon, hand I Moop
ped.inte the intpotheMiriek nye hi to the man.
"Caa3.,you heasemo of.attAtadakchttl" "Does it haeha
'an," lays 'e. “Ilexteedingry.". mays hi. hand upon

that's gave me a Cijohalie Iron me Poitor it
cured meso (11114 tkip,t 'ardly. -realized I 'ad 'ad an

IrianSetts is the favorite sign by which Mature
makes known any deviation whatever front the nate-
ral state of the brain and viewed in`this, ligbt. it may,
be looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice of
disease which mightotherwise *Neap° attention, till too
late to beremedied; and its indications should never be
neglected. Headaches nuty be classified undeirStwo
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Simptem-
atie Headache is exceedingly common and -Is the pre-
cursor of a great variety of diseases, amongwhich are
Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all febrile distaties.--,-,.
In its nervous formit is sympathetic of disease ofthe'
stomach constituting sick headache, of hepatic disease
con,tittstine bilious headache. 'of worms, constipation
and other disordersof.the laurels'as well AS renal and
uterineaffections. Diseases of the heart are very fro.
quently attentlectwith Headaches; Antemia andpletho'
ra are also affections which 'frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic Headache Is also verycommon, being
usually distingaisinni by the memo of,nervous heateldehe,•
sometimes coming on sttddenli in a state ofapparently.
sound health and prosprating at once ,tive mental-4%11dt
physical energies, and in other instant's* ft comes on'
slowly, heralded by depreasbm ofspirits or acetbity of
temper. In most instances the pain is in the front etf
the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes. revolt%
ing votinting under tide ciao may also be name:Mu;
ratela.

For the treatment of either close of Headache the
Cephalic Fills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and by
its subtle power eradicating, the diseases of which heed-
ache is the unerring index.

ftuanosr.—lfissus wants you to send her a box of
Cephalic Glue. no,a bottle of Prepared Pills.—but I'm
thinking that's just It neither; but perhaps Yell be
afther knowing what it ie. re see the nigh dead awl
gone with the Sick Headache, and wants some more of
that same as relairud her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding's Cephalic Pills
Bridget.—Och sure now and you've aeirit, here's the

pi:tither and gir Tao the Ellis and denthe all day about
it wither.

Constipation or Costiviness.
No one of the "many ills flesh is heir to" is so prevalent. so little understood, and /witch neglected so

Costiveness, Often originating in tess,oesedentm7
habits; it is regarded as a slight disorder of too Hitleconsequence to excite anxiety. while in reality it is theprecursor and companion of many of the molt fated anddangerous diseases, ant' unless early eradicated it willbring the sufferer ;n an untimely grave. Among thelighterevils of which costivenessie the usual attend-
ant, are Headache, Calk. Rheumatism, Find Breath.Piles and others of like nature; while a long train of
frightful diseases such as Malignant Fevers, Al:messes,Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyipepsia, Apoplexy, /s.fillopsy,Paralysis. Hysteria, Ifjpaeldindriaids,3filaricholyand
Insanity, Arid 'indicate their presence hi the-gyetins'by
this alarming.symritimi. Not infrequently-this illommas
named originate in Conetination,but-take one an inde-
pendent existence unless the cause is eradicated in antatty stage. From-all these consideration+ it folloire'that the 'disorder Should receive" imMediate attentionwhenever it occurs, and nomrson should neglietto get
a box of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the
complaint,as their :timely.use Will expel the indalesieapproaches of disessaand destroy this dangerous foe tohuman lifs. r •

A Real Blessing.
PI/ YSI Tones, hewls thatheadache?al DS. JONF.S.' Clone! Doctor, all gone I tlin you.

sent cured mein ju-t twenty miunte s. end I wish yonwould send more so that I can have them handy.
can get them at any Druagiiiifor Cephalic Pills, I find they nererlail, and I re-

commend them in all eases of Headache.MRS..IONES.-rithall mond' for 'a box directly, and
shall toll all my suit ring friends, -ter they area realblessing.

TWENTY MILLIONS OP DOLLARS SATED.—Nr-
Spalding has sold two million* ofbottle* of his cele-
brated Prepared Glue and it In estimated that smell bot-tle SATIN at least ten dollars worth ofbreken furniture,
thus making an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
rerlaimed from total loss by this valuable Invention.—
Having made his Glue s household word, he now.pro-pom a to do the world still greater service by curing all
the aching heads with his Cephalic Pills, and if theyare as good as him Oleo, Headaches will moon 'Vanishaway like snow In Jaly.

oYSL EXCITEMBNT. and the mental ears sad
anxiety Inn close attention to business or study,are anion tnorous rouses of Nervous iliadaehe.Thi disordered Mate of mind and body incident to thisdistressing complaint is a fatal blow to ail' energy andambition. Sufferersby this disorderens alwaysobtalu
speedy relief (fern these distressing attacks brush:urine
of the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms appear.-.It quiets the overtaskied brain, and !soothes theetrainsidand jarring nerves, and relaxes the tenaiterf th*itent.Itch which always accompanies and aggravates the die.ordered condition of the Inaba.

•

FACT WORTH KNOWENO.—Speldinfa Cepheidkits itre certeln sure for Siók Heallectle Salmis
Iteatizielre, NarveueCeetivenese

„Debilay. ' *

GREAT DISCOTJIRT.—Antong, the most, _lmppilantofall the groat" niedicaPdisearedee ofdila "age-mailieconsidered the systete of traectuathan.lekAtroteetionfrom 'aSmell Pox, ttte Cephalic. Pill for relief of .head.Ochry and'the 'we of Quinine fur the itreventlekii' kit PPawere, either oftivitichde,a mire- :FpehiJle; Sreheett,tlienethtswill be ezpetioneefl by suffering hamattity loutaftertheirliicererers are foriettefiC '
_ .

DID you ever have the Sick Iletuhtehel 130 yen
remember the throbbing temple., the fevered forMe, the
loathingadd disgust at .the sight-offond: •
unfit you werefor pleasure,, .conversadortur =study.—One Of the Cephalic havit ielliffed,,Yote Trona
all the suffering which you then experienced,' For this
and other purposes, you should always have *.Nstr. orthem .en hand tokuse go) xivetilion required..

%MCI)
ctgouft# 40;6.oeadNCam CURE :69v

Nervoustleadadie
•• . ..CtlftE. .:::-•

.

1.
.; ,-...

Headatho.milui yotr h,e3e ncit,e4fucitlat'eseiee may b thoeppere r vieedairi c a;tt.;ti anit d s. iotrtiterst-at the com mencement of am attack Immediate relieffrom painand sickness will be obtained. .
They seldom fait in removing the Nausea and Head,.ache to which femalesare so subject.
They act gently upon the bowels,-"entOyingTIVEESS. COs
ForLITERARY MEN, STlTORETS',DeliestoVinnabssand all persons of SidDENTAItY. HAIIITR,. _theyvaluable as a -LAXATlVE,improptag,„ 00,At ipitruw.:

wesh
giving TONE said VIGOR. baths digeattra Andrtorobasysing tem

the natu7l;elalipthy anlig
egfiegnog, th,•. -

The CEPHALIC PILLS=Itre tbe-reaatt od bag inves-tigation and carefully condneted expestmasats, havingbeen in use many:years, duringvrhieb time they haveprevented and relievedo Yost amount of pain and suf-fering:front Headache, Whither vekchuted iu the nu,room systeni-onfrom a daringail State Of tbe stomach..Thay are made.* VegarAble composition, and
mak
may:be taken strap nseeleith,,priifeet safety Icithltiing tiam ehiUge diet,,:andthe absence of anyagmeabletastdrenders it to administer them tochildren.

PENVVE_or, pouiii.ExtFErrs!tube"hlOi-IiThe gib iergnidures `of'HenryC.apalaktaon 'etchDoB -
'844/43Y gglits.and other,Dealsrd in Medicines.A Boa a:111 he,lfesst•zusA preneal ea receipt,.erAe

•

" by
95 GUN:vs.A 4 ordery should he addressed to.

lIENZY C. SPALDfiro.,
4S CedarStreet, Nft5,41543/4.,November 21, 1800.-ty


